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MM MM MMHMMMH Bflliflli1" MfcMI- - ""'III llffl" -- t'omm-mTnirthe Southern Pacificand Oregon Elec-
tric lines at this point. The meeting
was set for 1:30 this afternoon but fori
some reason was postponed. It is under-- !
stood the common-use- r clause is in the
franchise of right of way through theuy Children's If AH Around Tow
city granted by the city council, but the
Southern Pacific is not so bound. As
conditions are it works an unnecessary

MMMtMMMMMMM'MMMM'M--'MMM- narusnip ana expense on Salem busiS Tie remains of the late Lieutenanttioes Ivan L. Bellinger, accompanied by rela-
tives, were taken to Portland on the
9:45 o'clock train this morning for cre

COUNG EYEHTS AT
mation at me jrornana crematory.

o
Enjoy yourself Monday venine. La,

January 25. Grant school
Bed Cross Auxiliary

Jaauary 25. Triangular
between Salem, Hubbard

aies Ltlee club concert, Waller hall. 25
cents. Just Received New Shipment

id Estacada high schools. The Willamette had fallen another
ft fgot this morning, showing at that time GLadies' ov6s

Where you can get the right kind, that have been
bought right, hence are being sold right, and you
will find they will wear right. Right now we have
some great values for you. Just note a few of them :

Children's Black Elk, button or lace Shoes,
sizes 8 to ioy2 $1 . 98: Bhes n to2 $2.25

Children's Kid Vamp, cloth top, button Shoes,
sizes 5 to 8 $15; sizes 8 to 11 Mgg

an even i ieet ol water above zero on
the government gauge. Eight feet were
registered yestraay morning.

0
Club swinging class at the Indus-

trial Normal. If interested address J.
J. Kraps.

Redfern make, best quality washable kid, in black,
white, Khaki, Grey, Brown.

Dr. M. P. jteUafaoiM tHe eyes cor-
rectly. U. . Matt hak hldg. tf

The Salem high school basketball
quintette came home yesterday with the
scalp of the McMinnville high school
team firmly tied to their belts. The lo

Phone C. O. D. Orders to 198

118 S. Commercial St
387 Cojirt Street,

299 N. Commercial St. 1.98 paircal boys had decidedly the best of the The Chemawa Indian Krfinnl basket.
game, tne score being 26 to 8 in favor ball team defeated the Mt. Angel col-o- f

Salem. A game with Albany will lege team on the Chemawa floor last
bo played on the local floor Saturday Initrht with a score of 28 to 17. Tho (thn.

mawa lads showed better team workevening, wnicn will be preceded by a

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store Phone 1072

and outplayed the Mt. Angel boys thru-ou- t.

0
W. & B. dance Moose hall every Sat

night- -

preliminary game between Company A
of the high school cadets and Washing-
ton junior high school. The first game
will be called at 7:30.

o
Patto ritraifctag Co., 335 Chemeketa

Pkone 196. We do repair work. Stoves

LargeKreamy Krisp $1.43

Iarge pkg. Mother's Outs ... SOc

Large pkg. Alber's Oats...... 30c

Large pkg. Liberty Oats 29cThe Salem Velie company has open
aaa luraaces celled. tf 4 lbs. Bulk Boiled Oats

Ralston 's Bran, pkg. ....

25c

15c

ed au agency at 147 north High street
where they will handle the Veile motor
cars. They expect to have several cars
of the various models on hand, in the
near future for display and

' City Treasurer Bice's annual report
of the business done in his office during

Children's Gun Metal Vamp, cloth or leather top,
button, sizes 5 to 8 . . 2$; sizes 82 to 11 . .$1.69
sizes lV2 to 2 Jl 93
Children's Kid Vamp, cloth top, button,
sizes 5 to 8

$1 25
Classy English Dress Shoe, kid vamp, high cloth top :

Children's sizes 8J4 to 11 ffl
HTllfAfi' r2.,s. 111 J f

tne past year shows total receipts and
aisnursements to the amount of $358,-
lii.vn. The amount of cash on hand Jan
nary 1, 1917, was $113,739.87, while the
cash on hand at the close of December
of the same year was $136,433.01, or,

nessmen who have shipping over both
roads, and this condition the public ser-
vice commission will be asked to rem-

edy.
o

Rod and Gun Club Would
Have Hatchery on Santiam

Action was taken at the annual meet- -

Dance at Highland hall tonight.
o

The Willamette chapter of the Red
Cross received additional cash contribu-
tions yesterday to the amount of $76.

in other words, the citv finished the
year 1917 with some $22,000 more in
the treasury than at the close of 1916, Those contributing, and the amounts

were: Butteville auxiliary, $25: EasternIn addition the city has in its "iron
Star, from benefit dance, $26: and Pabox" $9,179.20 in city improvement

bonds which have been purchased by the ing of the Salem Bod and Gun Club
held at the auditorium of the Com

city.
rj

cific Lodge No. 50, Masons, $25. A new
auxiliary organized by the Detroit Parent-T-

eachers, with 34 members, has late-
ly been recognized by the chapter. Two
new auxiliaries have also been recogniz

Barber dhoP in south Salem opened

ATiiaaca Lk'i LO Z Cj

Women's sizes 2 to 8 j 93

A fine line of. Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes going
at ?2.93, $3.25, $350 and $3.93

at Commercial and Miller.
ed in Dallas, one being the Company

Eoman Meal, pkg 27c

Peanut Butter lb, 150

Cooking Oil, gal $1.85

Best Creamery Butter, lb 55c

Knox Cellitine, pkg 15C

Iro. 1 Mission Asparagus 20c

Large can Libby Asparagus 27c

2 cans Milk ..., 25C

2 cans Sugar Peas 25c

Clams, No. 1 14c

Oysters, No. 1 14c

Shrimps, can iic
2 oz. Pepper, 2 oz. Cloves 6c

Matches, per box gc

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate,
pound 24c

25c K. C. Baking Powder 20c

1 lb. Eoyal Baking Powder....45c

AUCTION SALE

WOO DRY'S
AUCTION MARKET

Corner Ferry and Liberty Sts.

EVERY SATURDAY

, 10:30 A.M.
2 Dozen White Leghorn Pul-
lets, exWa fine; 9 pure bred
Birkshire Pigs 6 weeks old,
an extra fine lot; horses, tools,
etc.

1:30 P. M.

Household Furniture
Bugs, Ranges, Heaters, Bed,
Spring and Mattresses, Dishes,

mercial club last night, looking toward
the establishment of a new fish hatch-cr-

on tho Santiam river near Gates.
The land that is desired as a site for

tho hatcheTy is held by the Ilawley
Pulp & Paper company, of Oregon City,
which so far has shown a disinclina

Charles South, violinist, will appear Li ' ' auxiliary and the other the Mistle
toe auxiliary.with the ladies Glee club next Mon

day evening.
i o

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, gradMrs. Ida L. Niles, of 425 north Winter tion to sell the ground necessary foruate morticians and .funeral directors,
street, received word this morning from 770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.
nor anughter in .Portland, Mrs. Belle
Niles Brown, that the latter 's husband. The Coast Bridge company is working

on the two west piers of the new inter- -

the site at any price. The club voted
unanimously to request the state fish
and game commission to take steps to
acquire the site by condemnation pro-
ceedings if the company would not sell
for a reasonable price.

The officers elected at last night's
meeting for the coming year A.

V. Leroy Brown, who was injured from
a fall from a telephone polo Tuesday
was recovering satisfactorily. Mr.

THE MOLD EN JUJJ r M
1

couuty bridge at the present time. The
company iB still waiting on the war de-
partment engineers for permission to go
ahead and put in additional supporting
piers under the old bridge. With this

Brown is a telephone lineman and fell
from a 50-fo- pole while working upon

""""ffnTIH , 'HUUUj accomplished the old bridge can again
it. The full force of his fall was broken
by the branches of a tree' into which
he fell before striking the ground. He
is at the St. Vincent Hospital in Port-
land. Tho Brown family live at 480, N.

" !!? etc.be opened to vehicle traitic as well

G. Magers, president; Mark Sidal, sec-
retary and treasurer, and Ralph Cooley.
field captain. Magers and Siddall
were

The club passed resolutions favoring
the closing of winter game fishing on

; as for traffic which is not allowed to
pass over it. The Willamette has beenKn'or ' th l0t Lioutonnnt Iva, Bel

lHtli street, in Portland. at a stage this week which would al
PERSONALS

ti
WpM? HamiIto,1 vision manager of low wo.rk on the supporting piors if

Citrus Washing Powder, pkg. 25c

2 oz. Cinnamon, , 6cthe company was not held back by the

Everybody Welcome. '

Private Sales Daily.

F.N. WOODRY
The Auctioneer,

Phone 510 or 511

-w . u jr. company, and J. A
ii jUii'i.i'Ui.'iii ii itrf nMhf.'iA1fr;i?'J'?' delay ot the war department.moiureu to Kiiverton toduv inCOIlllMl't ll mitl. .""" oClins. McLean of Lebanon "waa in

..... ,u, uuniiuisj at t1(J ,.,
pany s branch office at that place. Dressmaking class will meet at theI SAVE SAVE

!.the Willamette river and its tributaries
above Oregon City. The sum of $25 was
also appropriated for the purchase of
tobacco for the soldiers.

It was decided to hold a registered
shoot on May 6 and 7(3a part of the
club 's interstate association work.
February 27th is the date for the next
meeting of the club.

Industrial Normal, 13th and Wilbury uuueu lias left for Culiforma tti nmuii1 n..rni .1
R. L. Chapman was in the city yes- Sts- om Tuesday, Wednesday and SatUIi,al luoums. isno was

urday ot each week beginning JauuA n ini -
Miner, of Monitor, was In Sa-

.T.,Uiu uy nor nioce, Mrs. Tred
Leisten-bmirti- , of Portland. They willgo to Los Alleles first, from where

ary 29. If you have a garment to cut,
or sewing to be doue, come and havecwcraur on business.

here for refitting. Salvage work startit done by the latest methods and modi.".r mil iuK.il 111 lit her nntl...-- ., 11.,

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

26c Peaberry Coffee, lb 21c

21c Coffee, lb i8c
3 lbs. Eoyal Club Coffee 85c

2 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee 8fl;

STEAMER IS SALVAGED; j . '"un.v.M VUA
Emil A. Schaofor was a business pas-

senger for Portland this morning. els. i'or further information address ed in June, 191b, ended this morning
when the vessel was floated.

The Oakland is 14S font 1

J.. J. Kraps, Salem, (Jr.

DAMON
Closes Out Entire Stock

of Groceries

Ro5ard!css of Cost

juermim reetz, of Turner was in tho 24 The schoonPortland, Or., Jan.
&v jruuiuruuy on businoss. grounded threeer Oakland, which formerly plied between San Francis- -The surgical dresiugs department of

the Ked Cross will be closed from to
. W. Newman, of Amity, was in the

7,Te8X0r(Irty and today on business.
Milo Knight was iu tho city yesterday

DM)
nmes norm oi ienaiem Day in Jiarcn, lea anil Oregon lumber ports. Several
1916, is today en route to Wheeler,, applications to charter the vessel have
Or., for small repairs, prior to coming jbeen received by her owners.

morrow till Monday owing to tho fact
that tho shipment of gauze which was
expected, has not arrived, thus causing

&A. S. KiiiBdell, of Milwaukee, Ore.wna a tua (a. :.. n. . a - '
a shortage ot material to work with
The department received a small shipBACK, At 1110 tanillv res i,l,.nnn tl,i.Vr Kny yesterday.Paul V. Johnson motored to Portlandtoday on a short businoss trin.
ment of gauzo the first of the week

iui7 i" Y moru"'b'i January 24, but this has all been used up. The gauzo
Mrs. L. B. Wondvrly, of Falls Citv. had been ordered for weeks but has not"cu, ugea tw yeurs.

Iho funeral sorvicn will ho ....... i,....i
from fc)t. Joseph's church Kiitnr.lm,

.-... i luo ouiem Btores to--
flay.

Geo. Steolhammcr. of Silverf fin Dflnm
lllrrillliiy ut II nI..I...L i

Cereo Closing Out
Price 20 Cents Package

COFFEE 1

40c steel cut Coffee now 35c
35c steel cut Coffee now 30c
30c steel cut Coffee now 25c
25c steel cut Coffee now 20c

arrived and until it comes the depart-
ment will be compelled to remain idle.
It is expected a supply will be received
Monday.

o

........ ,.s u luocn auu interment willbo in the Catholic cemetery.
Peter 8. Bach, was I mm in

over last evening and ottended the Elks
Germany, and came to Ani.-ri,.- i iw7i Dinner will be served to 75 personsand to Salem in 187(1. He had resided
hero ever since that date .rl wo. ... from 5:30 to 7 o'clock Friday evening

in the rooms of tho domestic science de

uuueu.
Mrs. A. L. Wallace left for Portland

yesterday for a visit of several davs
With friends.

Lloyd flnuser returned last evening to
Eugene after being called hero by the

partment at the high school by the stu
gaged in business iu the city for more
tliuu forty years Besides his wife ho
leaves three children. JohimiIi n) ,.. ,.3

ftiilia of this city aud Lawrence at pres-
ent in the quartermaster ' fh.i.nrt ,..tat Washington.

dents ot the department, under the di-
rection of Miss JJell Sykes and iliss
Gertrude Purintou. The reservation plan
has been in assigning the plates and
only 7a will be served. A charge of 50
cents a plate will bo made. The instruc-
tors in charge of the department believe
that with the members doing all "the
work half of the amount taken in can be
donated to the Armenian-Syria- relief

Leg Mangled by Tractor
6 Farm Leans 6

Five and seven yeaag lnewith privilege to rfuuy 344
or multiples on any interest
date.

J. M- - and H. M. Hawide,
Local Agitata

When Jllan Shimbles:
fund.Amputaaon Necessary

At the weekly shoot of the SalemAlbert VnnvalUenberg, foreman onVermont Loan & Trtst Co. J Rifle club held last night in tho ar-
mory, five men qualified for the 75- -

mo choi Mc.Nary farm four miles
614 Masonic Bldg,, Soicia, Ore north of town, had his right leg so bad

IV C.rushnrl
foot indoor range. Those who qualified
were: B. W. Macy, Frank Mapes, Fredc""v mieriioon by u
Day, n. V. Doe aud C. W. Elgin. Others

FLOTJR!
Best Valley Closing Out

Price $2.35

Highest Grade Hard-Whe-

Closing Out Price $2.55

Best SpucV? Closing Out
Price $1.25 Sack

Fine Dill Pickles Closing Out
Price 40c per Gallon (Bring

pail to put them in)

15c Olives
Green and Stuffed Closing

Out Price 10c Bottle

Chili eon Came!
Begular 15c Can Closing Out

Price $1.20 per Dozen

Helm
Worcestershire Sauce

50c size, now 40c
25c size, now 20c

Everything Goes at Closing
Out Prices

j .......j.uu imllur paHsing over
it aa to necessitate amputation of the

who shot were Don Wiggins, AV. J.
Entrees, Geo. Keuscher, Robt, Nicholson,
A. B. Poole. Sam Hushes and Earl Jory.leg at the Kalem hospital last evening.

We will give you a chance to save
money for the next Liberty Loan.

G. A. Baking Powder, lb. can 20c
Del Monte Catsup 13C

2 lb. can Popper 20c
3 lb. can Reliance Coffee 90c
Wesson Oil, large size $1.35
Raisins, Maltese Cross 9c
Uncle John's Syrup $1.18
Uncle John's Synip 62c
Uncle John's Syrup 28c
Corn, Honeymoon ; 15c
Tomatoes, solid pack: . 17c
Soda, Ann & Hammer 5c
Hershey's Cocoa 19c
Giradelles Chocolate, ground 29c
Soap, Crystal White, 10 bars 46c
Soap, Bob White 46c
Alaska Salmon 17c
Pineapple, sliced - 16c
Peas, Seven Devil 13c
Commeal, lb 6c
Cornmeal, sack 62c
Selecto Coffee, 3 lbs. 77c
Log Cabin Syrup 48c
Log Cabin Syrup 95c
Wesson Oil, small size .-- 35c
We will take your LiDerty Bond for

face value In exchange for goods.

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
151 N. High St., opposite Court House

Weekly shoots are to be held each Wed
Miss Ragnhild Jobsssca !

'anvaiKeiiherg, together with his
brother were pulling orchard trees

nesday night. The shoot last night was
in the nature of a preliminary contest
to qualify members for a match to be
held later for the trophy cup on exhi-
bition in thrf window of the Hartman
Brothers jewelry store.

iracior, the latter operatingtho tractor Mr. Vanvalkenberg
proaened the machine from tho ""

Massage and Modioal fifuMli
Graduate of Swede

Trained Mtuxe
Phone 1347 ibi V. Summer St.

Hours by appotnlaeat iyour home.

k ...... ,- - . . Vwhi B in o .t tti :

although tho encinn no. -
thinking that Ms brother was going tothrnm i .... V

Instead, the tractor was started backward and Mr. Yanvalkenhorn- - in ...

Out of nearly 300 essays handed in by
the school children of Marion county in
the essay contest on Armenia, the list
has been narrowed down to 21 essays,
from which will be selected the prize
winners. Eight of these are by high

tempting to ret out of h .i.

t Used Fcirture Wasted t school students, ten by junior high, and I

iii.-neei- s tripped on a fallentree behind him and fell over the tree
backward. The 0Hrator, who waa setting on the tractor, could not hear anvthing but the noi tho nn.di..

- - - - v , - u ' . I o. ill" 1 i I I'
ber of papers which have been eliminat-
ed were on account of verbatim copying
which had been done by the writers
from literature on Armenia, eiven ont

Who Wants to Bent a Good
Business Location.

We Will Bent Store With Com-

plete Fixture).

Bighest Cksa Prioe VuM Sat
' Used PnraWrtr

E-- L. STIFF BOW,
Phone 941 or 608

and before the fallen man could extra-cat-

himself the heavv v..inwheel had caught his leg and crashed by the committee and obtained at the
iiiio in (MLrrn

The accident ImnnnnnJ i,... .i
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Both ofthe injured man's legs were broV-- n.

library. The three judges who have con-
sented to make the final selection of
the winning essays are: E. M. Burke,
pastor of the Vnity church; Miss Flora
M. Case, of the public library, and E.
F. Carlton, assistant stnte superintend-
ent. It is exriected the results will be
announced within the next few days.

aitnouga tne wheel of the tractor did
not pass over the left lee-- or tt t., DAMON

"lETery body's Grocer"
855 N. Commercial Street

Today We Pay 51c for Eggs

would have been mangled Wyond sav-
ing. The right lea was nmmitnie.i

1 He Cz$M kzk Co.
Pays the Highest Pri for an

kinds o junk
Phone 8d8

271 CffKMEK-ET- BT.

about 7 iuches below the knee.
The injured man is about 30 Tears of Arrangements had been made for m

delegation from the Commercial club to '
age and has family, lie has been
making his home on the farm of whi.-- meet the Public Service Commissioners
he wag fort-man- .

vide for physical connection between I,


